Monthly price | CHF 99.–/month
---|---
Telephony
Calls on all Swiss networks | included
Incoming connections | No charge
Calls abroad (EU, USA, Canada) | 30 min. included per month
Every further minute 0.60
Applies to standard calls and video telephony to all mobile and fixed networks in Switzerland and Liechtenstein. Excludes value-added services and special numbers.

SMS/MMS
SMS and MMS | included
Incoming SMS and MMS | no charge
Within Switzerland and to other countries, excludes paid SMS services.

Data
Data transfer | included
Data download | Up to 100 Mbit/s
Data upload | Up to 25 Mbit/s

Further prices
Call forwarding to your own COMBOX® | No charge
Data/fax transmission and fax printouts from COMBOX® | 0.50/min.
Call forwarding to the mobile or fixed network | included
SIM card | 40.-

Roaming in EU/ Western Europe inclusive
Calls to EU/Western Europe, Switzerland, the COMBOX® and within the country where you are staying | 30 min. incl./month
Data | 30 MB incl./month
SMS/MMS to EU/Western Europe, Switzerland and within the country where you are staying | 30 incl./month

EU/Western Europe, USA, Canada:
Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland, France (without overseas territories e.g. French Guyana, Guadeloupe, Martinique, Reunion, etc.), Germany, Gibraltar, Great Britain, Greece, Guernsey, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Italy, Jersey, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, Norway, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, USA (including Alaska and Hawaii, but not including US territories/insular areas), Vatican

EU/Western Europe:
Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland, France (without overseas territories e.g. French Guyana, Guadeloupe, Martinique, Reunion, etc.), Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Guernsey, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man, Italy, Jersey, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Monaco, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom, Vatican City State

All prices in CHF including VAT
The NATEL® infinity subscription is suitable for normal personal use. Swisscom reserves the right to curtail or restrict the service or take other appropriate steps if it proves that usage considerably exceeds normal levels, or if there are justified indications that the SIM is being used for special applications (e.g. surveillance, machine-to-machine, direct dial and continuous connections).